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'SHUT OUT BY DAD CLARKE

Omaha Humiliated As She Never Was Bo-

ford in Base Ball ,

BADLY BEATEN BY THE LAKE DWELLERS

1'iirnoii Nicholson anil IIH Pnlciiznlo I'ltchor-

lliitKiin Alt <-riiiioii of rii-.imirn ut the
ixpi nsiMir lluvi ! Itouit'fl Illrod-

.tlin Olhi-r .Siiorl.

Toledo , 1 ; Omaha , 0.

Kansas City , U ; Indianapolis , i.

Toledo and Omniin closed Iholr first series
of thu second und last championship division
yesterday it.1 ono of Iho prettiest games of
thoseason.-

Vlckcry
.

nnd Clnrko wore the opposing
pitchers , nnd up to the eight Inning Thomas
Ullbort led the old soiling plater trom Os-

wego

-

by several good lengths. In this Inning
Hurley opened up with n hit and Dad fol-

lowed

¬

with its mate. Ely wn* llien swllched
off ntllrsi , but on Collopy's rank fumble of

the Parson's tup , Jeremiah ran In with the
llrsl run. Collopy , however, Ihrow Iho cler-

ical

¬

second baseman out to Sheibi-ck. Dar-

ting

¬

left old Dad anchored at second by his
long lly lo rellublo old Joe Vlsnor.-

In
.

Omaha's half Viclt smashed out n snfo
one, then idiotically allowed himself lo bo

caught napping , und chunccs lo Uo the catno
went glimmering. Shy perished at first ,
but Ollks lined out it buto to center , nnd-

Vlsnrr ono to loft, sending Hobcrt to third ,

but Iho runners wore both loft , Honglo be-

ing

¬

thrown out by Newell.
The Pirates took their eighth oinolollo In

the ninth nnd tbo Whlto Sox made it an un-

broken

¬

string.
The score :

OMAHA.

Totals JK 0 7 3 3 iff 13 1-

TOI.KPO. .

Totals :.Q 1 Ii i! 0 !!7 14 0-

HCOIIK IIV l.X.MMH-
.Omnhn

.

0 00 I ) 0000 0 0
Toledo 0 OOOOUU 10

WMJIAIIY :

kefton IIIIMV. : Qinaliu , fi : Tolpilo , ." . llnsos-
on built , Oil VleKeiy , 3 : elf Clarke. S, Btruck
mil : Hy iiltury. 4 : by Clarke. : '. Time ot-
L'ame : One hour turn thirty-live minutes.
Umpire : Surnd.-

UDII
.

liy lluril Hitting.K-

lANBisCiTY
.

, Mo. . July II.Tbo ESluos did
the heavier hilling lodav nnd won with ease
from indlanapolib. Weather hot. Attend-
ance

¬

500. Score :

SCOHF. 11V Ut'MNAH.
0 U C U 1 1 < 0 09Inilluimpolls loiuuooau-t

.

iluns cnrneil : KnnHim City , II Two Im.to hlte :

McMnlion , .Mnynr. Alln-rU , lli-ruur , Nniilu. Tlirpii-
bn

-
o bit : Anilrui Homo run : bunil.iy. Double

Iilnys ; Cnrjiuntcr to Herder to O'llrlL-n. HIIKU ua-
liiilln : on llnuliiiy. fi ; sulllv.-iii , I ; O'Urli-n , 1.
"truck out : lly iniulic-y , 4 : bulllvan , ,1 ; O'llrlon , :! .

I oft on bnBCH Kun nn ( Ity. IU : InillnnnpullH , lit
Wild pitch 11 } hullUini. 'llnio of cniuc : Two
liuura Mill tlftet-n lutnutus Umplro' Ilnkur-

.Coliiiiilins
.

Tciiin DrilitriMl lloinu.C-
OI.UMIIIIS

.

, O. , July 14. 'iho Columbus
base ball team hus been ordered homo from
Minneapolis. Tlm president of the team says
that moans the disbandment of the West-
ern

¬

teaKuo. No oflieUd unnouncomonl of the
the fact has yet been made-

.Stiiiiilini

.

; ol tint Tiiiinis.

. i. P.O-
.Kniumn

. w. i. i.c.-
Indianapolis.

.
City . . . V 1 C1.7-

Dmnhu.
. . . . 1 2 31.a

. 2 2 iO.J-
rolmlu

Columbus
2 2 :u

IMurg

MlniiunpolU-

r.

Di'IvatM Merry .Moniircli for tliu Urvitt-
.Sliicktou hinId's.-

MoxMoi'Tit
.

PAIIK , N. J. , July H. Only
about .1000 spoetatora witniused Iho run-
ning

¬

of Iho sixlh day's proRram , which
test much of Its original promise of excite-
ment

¬

IhrouRh the withdrawal of Helen
Nichols and The Popper and Shellbark from
the Stockton. The Stoclclon was a horse
race from slart to finish. Merry Monarch
ruled fnvorito nt ((5 to 5 , while 5 to 1 oould
always bo obtained against Mars. Man
und Merrv Monarch bad n nlpandtuekl-
lnisli all through iho laM furlong. L.itilc-
lield

-
had a Rood liorao lu Mam , but Iho spec-

lalors
-

fully expncted Tarul lo oulrido him.
The farmer rode a really clover race and
evoked thunderous applause by landing the
( takes with Mar.s by a short head. Keclton
bad no difllcully In winning the llfth race
nt odds of I ) to fi. Speculation boiled and
swerved sovoril times. Midcol Lnmbloy
beltiR unnnto to kooi ) him slrnleht. Derfn-
ellla

-
won thu opening maiden race In a-

pullup , Gold Dollar (U to 1)) tnkinn the sixtn-
In Iho same fashion. The Shanlt 10 to 1))
headed a bunch of nix in Die Hub , Ihe entire
half dozen beintf separated only by bonds.

First nice , six furlongs : Oarf.iillU ((7 to 2))
won , Alli'jrtl5( to 1)) Hocouil , Oxford (a to 1))
third. Time : 1 : li-

Kooond
: .

race , ihu ntiiK-us , llvo fitrI-
UIIKI

-
: l' ' dy Vlolut tatol ) won. MUs Maud

till to | ) Hccoml. .Mumlk'.int ( U to n third , Time :
tjouy.-

.Third
.. race , the .Stocuton stnlun. mlln uncl

( ) ne-iiiiter( | : : Man | A to 1)) won. Merry Mon-
nrv'h

-
( U to Weojiul , Kllkunny ((10 lo I ) third.

Time : 2:06'j-
.l'onrth

: .

raie , mile and one fnrlaiii ; : Itookou-
i Ct to I ) won , Allan ll.inn ( -.' to . ) second ,

Ivlrkovcriitl to I ) third. Time : li.YHi
Fifth r.ieo. onu mile : Thu Miurlif ((5 to 1))

won , llurtlo I ) ill to I ) second , iporleneo-
I

:
( l.'no litblnl. Time : 1:41.

Sixth ruee , six and onu-half furlon a ; ( ! ol l
i Pollar iiu lo 1)) won. Uitptaln llrotvn ( II to 1))

, lecond , Vunien (,' to 1)) third. Tlise : lt'' |} ?* .

Yo 'riiiiihniii A tain.-
CiiiOAno

.

, 111. , July 14. Yo Tunibioti won
the Great handicap at Washington
Park today, carrrhiR 105 pounds nnd
covering Iho dlstanco , ono mile and n
half, in 'Jt'M } {, within thi-co-quurturs ot-

a second of iho record made by Firenzl , aud-
oavitc as (food aa'ull-a ed Hold as coil Id bo-

pieliod in the west behind her. The lllly
>vent lo Ibo front In the llrjt quarter , nnd-
maklnir hir own pace won all Itio wnv. vt-

tbo ihro'xjuarler' * Joe HlacUburn went out
after thu lllly and they ran a U'nuth apart
with Wadsworth third fer a ( juarter. In the
itrultb U va Yo Tumblon tlrst bv a lotiLlh-
wltb lilaokbura coming fait. At the
itxtoonth polo HUoiiburn bud his no.n-
ual Ibo llll.v's' saddle , but Vo-
Tumblou answered gamely to the

nnd wont pan tlio post a winner by a
dean lanjtu. The fractional time follows :

Ouarter , 'J3Ji' : half, 00 ; throe quarters , | : iii ;

irtll , 11liVJ i mlle nnd u half , a : : *; . This is-

th flnt luke race Yo Tamblon has won In-

C itO sin co Juno IH. This was the tint
tlm h vtta aikod to o u ratio nud a half,
nnd * K remurMablu porformauco eatabllsbos
tint lh p er ol Klrtiul and Mbi Woodford.-
1'bAfft

.
I * IA1K of n match between her and

fmr Vffl. for mulduii ijoaro-
lrf

-
, H - Ujlh} iif u tullut llarvcla |7 la II-

won. . Tom Koliy (S W Dxcnnd. .Murliin U.iT to-

trttilt * . Tirii * liWKJ-
.'my

.
> n< 1 t *.< *, iniriv fur 3-yiiar-oldn and up ,

rH > )ltrt , on * '"" " ' < 'ia ly ''J to''i won. Alien 1 .
lHt yi > tr i , < l , rtillr Tuylor | H tu I ) third-

.lhlr

.

tftro , ( Iroit W l rn tiiindlunp , mlle
iricl u h . id Tnnibloii (TloiJ won , Joa

Itlnckburn ((8 to 1)) second. JiiRnrthn , third.
Time : 'JilV.: Not value to wliinor. J.'l.4S-

3.Knlrtli
.

racn. pnrsn fC.' for :i-TOir-olds and
up. RX) fiulomtsi Cllntlo U ((0 to 1)) won , Nolns
((12 to 1)) second , Odrey (U to 1)) thirl. Time !

1' l Mi-
.Klfth

.
nice , mlle heats : Vnlcr.i (7 to I ) won In-

strnlRht hoit" . lllg Three ((7 to isecond) , Una-
dlll.i'Gtn

-
Dlhlrd. Time : ! : ' { . 1:13-

..Sixth
: .

race , purse nnd conditions nitnn ns
fourth , six furlongs : Orosim Kcllpso ( i) to 1)-

won.
)

. llultnr Bkcltur ( ffto I ) second , Iiitclndn ,

third. Time : IslUi-

.At

.

oTil Point Hrmtn.I-
'IMIAKKMIIIA

.

, Pa. , Julv H. Th 3 feature
of iho third dny of the grand circuit mooting
nt Philadelphia Driving park was the no-

pcnrance
-

of Linden nnd Hobus , pacing
cracks. In tno race for thn Hlnbam House
stakes. I.luden was n favorite in the pools ,

sdling about ? J5 to thu Hold's ( K> . The race
wna nol tlnlshcd , Billy won Iho IIru heal ,

licbus Iho scosnd , Linden the third nnd-
Hobus thn fourth. IJosttlmo : !! : lujj.-

Clnss
! .

'Ji'Ji. pnrsii1.030 : Soudan won , Husk
Bccond , fiidle M third. Host lline : x'IH-

.Olass.1
: .

! ) . puno tl.O 0 : W. II. IocHwood's
I'leKett won , Altoguther second , bid third ,

llesllllne ; -J'JT'i.:

Tips for Toil.iy.
Hero nro iho good ihings offered by Ibo

cards for today :

lllllOHTOX 1IRACII.
1. John Cavanafh--Inllii: Itubbor.
2. hliotiniidoah Tradesman.I-
I.

.

. Murollo Wnlluco ,
4. l.oanlalcaWllUo.l-
r

- .
. Ion I li.iiinony Ivlnz Crab-

.a
.

My Follow Mthhurt.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

I'AIIK.
1. Red llannor llawthorno.
2. 1'an Klni: .Natalie.
:i. Klncsiock Sympatliollo's Last.
4. Ida I'lckwlckKthol.f-
i.

.

. Mlrubuiin Uovornur Ad.ims ,
0. OooJbyo Hovoiil-

.Drlvlni

.

; ul Tolldo.T-

OI.KDO
.

, O.. July II. The second day's
meeting of lha international short circuit
races occurred hero today. Weather line ;

attendance. 'J.OO-
O.l'lrst

.

r.ico. il-ynnr-otd. trolling. SIO: class ,

purse i.'Oj ! George 11. IColch.im won. Silver
bhbaf HCcond , Cupelee third. Time ; 2:47' i ,

l:4V-
1econd

! :

race , puoln ? , 2:20: class , purse JjflO :

Klsel's 1'olntur won In tbree stral hl hoaU ,
Usu ir second , Klrlek third. Host time : 2:2iiVi.:

Third l. lll. l , ono inllu : llarltonu-
on , Uncle Kit second. Miss Knelller third.

Time : USs. _
Iul > inini'H Ills Dny-

.Dunuqun
.

, la. . July 14. This was Ibo big
day at the Dubun.ua races. The day was line
and tbo attendance largo , but thu .sport was
ID no way exciting.

John W won the free-for-all trot In throe
stralpnt heats ; best llmu2Jil.:

The 2:21 p.ieti w.is won easily by I'rlnco Mao
In 2'll: , bust time.

Nellie U hud n wnlk'iwav In the 2 : .
* 0 trot ,

winning In tnreo slralght ho ils ; bust time

Sii Innw'a Fourth Dny-
.Svnixiw

.

, Mich. , July II. The fourth day
of the spring mooting was ono of tbo best of
the meeting. Weather line and track fast.-
Uoth

.

events wore hotly coutoslod. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Glass 2:21: , trotting , jiur-'o *$U : M.ulso Hat-
ton -non. Pavora second , I'roipcot third , licit
time : 'JI8: > ,' .

Oms l2i , p'icli.f! stakP-.JI.OM ! Flying - Mb-
won. . Mary Unnulivor second , Export I'rlu-
third. . Host time : 'Mli1 * .

SI'AKKS ) P M'UKT-

.TinnUiit

.

.AI.lHcrn.-
MALVKIIX

.

, In. . July 11. [Special Telegram
lo Tin : DEK. ] Tbo llnrd of n series of double
lawn lonnis lourtmmonls was played hero
today. The contosling learns were Hod Oalr ,

Shonanao.ih , Macedonia , Tabor and Mnlvorn.
The llnslings team was here , bul declined lo-

piny. . Tbo result wus : Malvorn , lirat ; Hcd
Oak , second ; Macedonia , Ihlrd ; Tabor , '
fourth. The lirst sorloi , plnycu at Tabor ,
resulted : ' Tabor , lint ; Maivern , second ;

Hastings , third ; Ulenwood , fourth. Second
scries , nt Glenwood : Malveru , ilrst ; Tabor ,
second ; Ulenwood , Ihlrd ; Ilusliugs , fourth.-

ChlcuKo's

.

TrnnN Tiinrninic: iit-

.Cuicro
.

, 111. , July 14. Itversnn defeated
Qulucoy Shaw , Harvard's cbampion , nud-

Neoly , tbogro.it Princotonian , In today's ten-

nis
¬

tournament nt Klvorsldo. Cole defeated
Cummlncs. Paddock und Co'o' boat Scuddor
and 1ierrepont. In consolations Munday
beat lielden , Ucuch beat Str.Uton , Sherman
and Kuickorbocker dofe'ateu vVhito and
Straltnti , nnd immediately afterwards de-
feated

¬

Allen and Munday. Wronn and
Gardner wore victorious over Averv and
McDowell.

Last of till ) Stutu , - ; ! ! ! .

HASTIXOS , Neb. , July 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Dr.E.J The Hastings base ball
club has Inrown up the spon o nnd dis-
banded

¬

without finishing the Reason. This
is tbo last reliu of the Nebraska State
league.

Tlm KtmdstDr-i * Now bn-rrtiiry.
Secretary Edwards of the Gentleman's

Uosastor club hns roslgnod and II. T. Terry
appointed In his plac-

e.rubEu

.

ir of ui'itir.t ir. PIKLD ,

'Many 'Monriiiirs ( iathur Itoiiiul tlio lllnr or
tilt * UiMtln illillL'il Aiiiirlu.iii.-

Donns
.

Fnaay , N. Y. , July 14. Tito funeral
of Cyrus W. Field was bold this afternoon
from nls late residence in Ardsloy nark. The
handsome old mansion was crowded with
distinguished friends of Iho deceased. HI.-

Hov.
.

. Bishop Hopry C. Pollor road Iho Enis-
copal burial service , assisted by Rev. Dr-

.Huntlnglon
.

of the Grace Episcopal ohurcli-
of Now Vork. The service was simple , tboro
being no eulogy of the deceased.

The mourner* were Dudley VV. Field ,
Stephen J. Field , Uoiirv M. Field , Mrs.
Isabella Judson ,, Cyrus W. Field , jr. , Mrs.
Cyrus W. Field , Jr. , aud Mrs. Margaret
Field.

Among ihoso present und who wore very
visibly niVectcil was James Hichardson who
stood wilh Mr. Field on Valencia Ulund
when Ihu last und of Iho llrst cable was
dropped.

Among the others present wore : Hon-
.Whltelaw

.
Hold , Hon. Cbuuncoy M. lopow ,

J. Plorropont Morgan , General Horace Por-
lor

-
and Cornelius Vandorbllt.-

At
.

7 o'clock tomorrow morning tno remains
will bo convoyed by special train from Uoous
Ferry to StoukbrldKO , Mass. , where Mr-
.Field's

.
father , mother and wlfo &ro Durlcd-

.VIMUH

.

OUTPUT.-

I.aat

.

Woplfit ( irlnit nt 'Mlnii npollH u Snnill
Ono Killing 1'rlciM-

.MiSMiAi'oi.w
.

, Minn. , July 14. The Norlh-
wosicrn

-
Millar says : The mills last week

ground the smallest quantity of tlour since
September. The week's output was 147y'JO
barrels , n niii3t 107,450 for the previous
week unit iw-2t; 5 barrels for the correspond-
ing

¬

time in IS'Jl.
The prospects are for a greater output this

woolr. More tlour was uold for a week back
than last week , though extremely low prices
wore dou bless roalUud. The export demand
is also rather better foreigners seomniKly
desiring to saauro old wheat Hour at present
prices , An Increased quantity of oaltors1 has
boon disposed of , Ihough It has been neces-
sary

¬

to shade quotations. The direct ex-
ports

-
lust week wuro ((11,710 barrels , ogalnsl

60 , 140 barrels iho preceding week. London
quotations wore for 2bO pounds , e. i. f. pat-
ent

¬

, 'Jiini7( Od ; ox-neakera. iiOMJls ; low
grade , 1'Js Ud , __

Suirorlni ; at St. Joliiin-
.Ciiioino

.

, 111. , July 14. An ofllclol stato-
meni

-
of the suffering caused by the St. Johns

tire Is given by the colonial secretary In a
telegram received by Mayor Wniuburno of
this city. The following U a copy of thetelegram :

Mora than half the vlty t * totally destroyed.
About 1 1.U1IJ homeless and destitute. Imuos-
slblu

-
to u-miuatn thu aetnlil amount of loss nt-

present. . 1'luaie convey Hlnuuro llianks lu ru-
lief

-
cainmtliue tnrou'U) ehulrmiui.I-

AV1U
.

) liBATO.V-

.Huldiitl.

.

.
III. , July 14. A wholesale raid

was made by the polioa upon tbe bucket
shops of this dly lust night , sixty-two keep-
i r* and omplnyoi being arrested. The war-
rants

¬

upon which the raid was carried on are
baaed upgn certain secllous of tbo anil-
guinbllng

-
law. All the mo a wore released on-

bull. .

HUTU But till ) Di > r.-

NKW
.

Voitif, July 14. ! ba boon decided
lhat Cleveland and Stovonsoa will bo notified
of their uotulnatlou lit MadUou Square
garduu on July 'JO.

Sudden Ohnngo of Front by the Thunderer
Attracts Some Attention ,

PRATTLING SWEET THINGS TO UNCLE SAM

I'rom llolng Anirrlrii'n Molt Hitter Tr.T-

clnrer the Crc'U Itrltlsli .louriml lie-
comes itti Arctrnt AiUoc'ito of

the Western llupubllf.-

'd

.

tSli bj Jamt *

Losiio.v , J'lly 14. [ Now Yorn Herald Cable
Special to IIIR UKI.I in the midst of

all this election anxiety and enthusiasm ,

tbo Times , which Is In the thick of tbo tight ,

llnds time to turn to tbo west and say un-

expected
¬

and astonishingly nlco things of
the United Stn.es nnd lt pooplo. ThU Is
nil the moro surprising oocauso the Times
has tor years found it moro convenient to
sneer at Americans than to turn a Una-

In Ipralio of them , nnd now the
pages of the Thunderer suddenly glow
with the light of love which is
diffused over the western hemisphere from
Muino to California. Yesterday the Journal
presented a letter from ono of its con-

tributors
¬

paid for , of course , nnd Inspired
by the editor telling us that the hatred or-

Kugllshmon Is u thing unknown ; in the
United Stntos , that the irresponsible chatter
of the Irishmen on your side must npt bo-

maikod up to the consciences of Americans
nnd that It Just the slightest antipathy
against the mother country bo dlscornublo.-
It

.

must bo accepted as the natural outcome
of praiseworthy commercial rivalry.-

Today's
.

Times again bends the knee to
Uncle Sam. Its editorial page is mudu up of
four double-decked "loaders , " two of which
nre devoted to American topics the legisla-
tion

¬

on the silver bill and the death of Cyrus
W. Field. There Is another letter from n
member of the Times staff , protesting
ngninst the idea which appears to bo unhap-
pily

¬

current that the people of the United
Slates are unfriendly to Great Britain. Uo
sings iho praises of.lho president , the cabinet ,

scores of governors , editors , conductori of
gigantic business undertakings , great finan-

ciers
¬

, oflicorj of the army and navy , lawyers ,

farmers and cowboys , aud says the Ameri-
cans

¬

are proud that they are , for the most
part , of LiriUsh slock.

This is Iho llttlo way Iho Times has of ex-

pressing
¬

ils opinion or pulling wire wilbout
throwing direct responsibility on Its editorial
columns , but whatever the tnotivo may bo

for this remarkable change of front on the
part of ono of the bitterest nnd most implac-
ublo

-

enemies the United Stales has ever
kuown , It Is likely to put many people in u
brown study , and glvo rise to tbe query ,

"Whoro is Iho nigger In Ibo wood pile I"
Today Iho Colonel' Worlh collection sale

realized 3573. Much valuable Dresden and
olber china was sold at reasonable figures.-
A

.

jowollou porcelain Jug , formerly the prop-

erty
¬

of Tipuoo Sahib , went for Kl guiueas to-

Ilodgktns. . A Dresden dinner dessert service ,

for SO to Braunor. A Louis XV library
tublo for i43 to Hodgkius. A Louis XVI
mahogany carlonniero , wont for i335 to-

Uuvoen , another ditto , :t53 to Duvoon. A
Louis XV white gold sofa wont for 4 00 to-

MucClean. . Chinese carvings In rock crys-

tal
¬

nnd amber went on a shilling basis with-

out
¬

attracting much attention.

JUST OX JIVJJN TKKMS-

.Thu

.

( iluilsiono nml ( invcrnmunt Forces
iieUMl; ) so r r Number thu Sumu-

.Loxuo

.

:;, Julr U. At "this nftpruoun Iho-

rolurns made (Jladsloua and the government
on exactly equal terms.

Some of yesterday's returns wore as fol-

lows1
¬

Queens countv, Ireland , Loix division : M.-

A.

.

. McDonald , McCarthy lie , elected ; McCar-
Ibyitu

-
loss 131)) .

Kilkenny , South division : 1? . A. Chanc-
e.antlPanellllo

.
, elected ; ninjorlty , 3,11-

1.Lancasler
.

, Dnrwon division : C. IJ. IlunlI-
ngion

-
, liberal , elected ; mnjority , 114. Hero

the liberals gain n soat.
Cornwall , Bodmin division : L. H. Court-

nev
-

, liberal unionist , elected ; majoritv , 231 ;

liberal gam IKl-

l.Dumbartonshire.
.

. Scotland : Captr.in St.-

Clulr.
.

. liberal , elected ; majority , U9J3. Hero
Iho liberals gam a seat.

Corn county , Norlheusldivision : Mr.Mor-
roghnnti-I'arnollltoelected ; majority. 3,417-

.Yorltshiro
.

, Howdenshire division : Col. W.-

H.
.

. U'ilaon Toddo , conjorvatlve , elected ; ma-

jority
¬

, 3r 0. Conservative unopposed in ISbO-

.Essex
.

, Maiden division : Cyril Dodd , liber-
al

¬

, elected ; majority , IDS. Here iho liberals
gain a seat-

.Gloucestershire
.

, Clroncostor division : A.
B.lnterbotham , liberal , elected ; majority ,

153. Hero Iho liberals gain a sent-
.Carmarthenshire

.

, Uust division ; A. B.
Thonias.libornl , elected ; majority , 4,411) . In-
IbSiI liberal unopposed-

.Glamorganshire
.

, Middle division : S. F.
Evans , liberal , elected ; majority , 4'J10-

.Moath
.

, South division : P. Fulihatu , anil-
Parnollllo.

-

. elected ; mujorlty , § 3-

.Woxford
.

, North division : T.I. Healy, antl-
Pnrnelllte.

-

. elected ; majority , 4GIH.
Clare county , East division : William Hod-

mono.
-

. I'aniollit-o , elected ; mnjority , 440-

.Ayrshire
.

, South division : Eugene Wuson ,
liooral , elected. Hero Iho liberals gain a-

seal. .
West Moulh , North division : J.Tuito , anti-

Parnollito
-

, elected-
.Aru'vloshlro

.
: 1) . II. MoFarlana , liberal ,

oloctod. Here iho liberals gain a seal.-

l.lnnr.ll
.

( iiilns-

.Oxfordshire
.

, Banborry division : Sir B-

.Snmulson.
.

. liberal , elected ; majority , 1,187 ;

liberal gain , (1U1.

Yorkshire , Uothoraam division : A. Diko-
Aclund

-

, liberal , elected ; majorlly , 0,7 3 ; lib-
eral

-
gain of 013.

Suffolk , Woodbridgo division ; It. T. Ever-
ett

¬

, liberal , elected ; majority , 733 ; liberal
gain of u seat-

.Dorbvshlra
.

, Western divlson : Hon. Vlclor-
Cuvenduh. . liberal unionist , elected ; major-
ity

¬
, 310S.
Yorkshire , Sklpton division i G. S. Roun-

dell , liberal , elected ; majority', 9.! . Uoro the
liberals gain u a cat-

.Kllunre
.

, Soulh division : M. J. Mtnoli ,
autl1iniollllo. oleclod ; majority , 1,80-

7.Fuluirkburghs
.

: Hurry Smith , liberal ,

elected ; majority. HI ! '. ). A liberal gain of HI-
D.Longford

.

, south division : Hon. E. Blake-
.nntlParuolllto

.
, elected : majority , 'J,1'J-

7.Byaeacllon
.

! nationalist unopposed.
Tyrone , south division : T. W. Russell ,

liborul-unioulsi , elected ; majority , IW'J. Lib-
eral

-
unionist gain of 300-

.Hortfordshlro
.

, Waterford division : T. H.-

P.
.

. Hjlsi'.v , consorvatlvo, olcotod ; majority ,
1,775-

.liurroy.
.

. Guild ford division ; Hon. St. John
Brodorick , conservative , oleclod ; majority.
1471.

Suniiiix (iie * ( 'aiiHorrntlvo.
Sussex , Lewis division : Sir Henry

Fletcher , conservative , elected ; majority ,
a.'JW-

.Essex
.

, Safford Watden division : Herbert
UarUner , elociod ; majority , 1181. ' Liberal
gain of 1.111-

.Mayo.
.

. K>st division ; John Dillon , nnti-
Parnbllite

-

, oleotud-
.Lucknow

.
, West division : J. O'Connor,

ouil-Parnelllto , elected ; niajnrlty , l25l ) .

Somomot , Bridgownior division : E. L.
Stanley , coinervatlvo , electedmajority. .

1U 3.
Limerick county , West division : Mr,

Auslou , nntl-Parnellltc , clootodi majority ,
" jjyy"'ifout, Mod way division : Major Wardo ,

conservativoolouioa ; majority , 1U10.
Norfolk , Middle dlvltion : C. Higglns ,

liberal , elected ; majority , 470. Hero tha lib-
erals

¬

gain n oat-
.Leltrim

.
, North division : U. A. MoIIugb ,

antl-Parnelilto , eleoted ; majority , Ib05-
.Uolway

.
, Connomara divulon : P. J. Foley ,

anti-Purnelllto , elected ; majority , 2,03'-
J.Shropshire

.

, Ludlow divulon : It. Jasper
Moore , liberal ualoulst , eloctoj ; majority ,
3S1D-

.Huutlngdouabiro
.

, Plncdou division t A.-

H.
.

. Smith-Harry , conservative , elected ; ma-
jority

¬

, i. . Liberal guiu ol IS'-
J.Aycrbuagus

.

, faootlaud : W, Blorkmjer ,

liberal , olectoJ : majority , 72. Hero the lib-
erals

¬

gain a sewfT )

MrtWo No Uhaitscs-
.Hotunis

.

have been received from the fol-
lowing

¬

districts , showing the election of can-
didates

¬

of the saniQ parties as the previous
incumbents of lire nals ;

Huntingdonshire ,} H.impy division : Hon-
.Allyn

.

Fellows , conservative.-
Monmouthshire

.

, "North division : T. P.
Price , liberal. rNottingham , Mansfield division : J. Car-
veil lliiams , liberal.

HaniMilrc , Now Forest division : Hon. J.
Scott MontagiiPiitonservntlvo-

.Wlltshlro
.

, VVo tburg division : J. P
Fuller , liberal.

Devonshire , PoiJtion alvtsloii : 'Sir. J-

.Kenueway
.

, conswtatlvo.
Lincolnshire , Bamford division : n. J. C-

.Ciut
.

, conservative.-
Berkshire.

.

. Hlchiuoud division : O. W. El-
llolt

-

, conservative.-
Wigtown

.
, Scotland : Sir. H. Ii Maxwell ,

conservative.-
Cumberland.

.

. Trtior division : C. J. Wil ¬
liams , liberal unionist.

Westmoreland , Apploby division : Sir
Savory , conservative.

Durham , Jurrow division : Sir Palmer ,
liberal.

Considerable Intorosl has baen manifested
in the returns from the south division of
Longford. Hon. Edward Blnko , who eamo
from Canada on the invilallon of the anll-
Pnrnolllto

-
oloolors of the district to oppiso

the oonservatlvo satldldato , was successful ,
r.irrylng the district uy a majority of U1U7.
It Is expected thai Mr. BlaKe , xvith hU well
known views on homo rule , may prove an In-
valuable

¬
ally lo Mr. Gladslono-
.I'ariHlllltci

.

lliully llo.ltiMl-
.In

. .

Iho Norm division of Counly Louto ,
Mr. Timothy lloaly was again successf.il.
Mr. Honly , as Is well kcown , Is ono of the
most hitler oppononls of Iho Pnrnollllos.
Ills majorlly isiina over Mr. Callan , iho
i'arnolilte who opposed him.

Tno Parnolliloi thought thai the mnglo of
their late lender's nauio would work won ¬

ders in an election , but thai Ihoy wcro mis-
lakon

-
is shown by Iho result of tbo vollnti-

of iho west division of Wicklow , whera
there wore three candidates nnll.Par-
ncllllo

-
, consorvallvo and Parnollito. Mr.

J. H. Purnell , a brother of Charles Stewart
Parnoll , stood In the interests of the Par-
uollltos.

-
. Ha stood nt the foot of the poll ,

receiving 233 votes loss than wore cast for
the consorvntlvo candidalo, who , in lurn ,
was 1,703 votes behind the successful autt-
Pa

-
nielli to candidate.

Mr. John Uillon , iho anll-Parnellilo candi ¬

dale , has boon elected In the east division of
Mayo by a majority of 2MJ votes over his
Parnollito competitor.

Among the holler known men whoso elec-
tion

¬
is announced today is SirJoseph Savory ,

the former lord mayor of London , who was
returned from Iho Appleby division of West ¬

moreland.
The Ayorburgtis in Scotland , comnrlsing

Oban , Ayer, Campbolltown and Invera , have
shown a wavering political faltn , Iho district
llrst going ono way and then another. This
time it has u-lvon n mnjority of seven for the
lbor.il candidate , Mr. Burk McGuiro. The

last incumbent was a unionist. The winning
of Ibis disiricl is Ihe fourlh sent won by Iho
liberals in lodav's rolurns.

Thousands of pcoplo galhnrod nt the rail-
way

¬

stalion In Aberdeen this evening to wit-
ness

¬

the departure of Mr. Gladstone for
Brnomnr , whore ho will remain for a week's
rest after the fntj ues of his Midlulhlan cam-
piien.

-
. Ho was hearlily cheered bv iho-

crowd. . t
Sketch of tin , Canadian r.Ilinrul.

Edward Blakou'as Iho recognized loader
of iho liDeral orrofbrrn parly In Canada for
a score of yonrs.'unj.ll luo Dominion election
of last year , when ho retired iroin his party ,
formally giving hs 3 loading reason that ho
was opposed to thd idea of commercial union
with the United States , which ho fo.ired
could only load io political union , an end ho-
COUIQ not look on wiib equanimity. Ho U
ono of the aolest' lawyers Canada has pro ¬

duced , aud a political orator of much distlncl-
ion.

-
. Three yoari ago bo made n lour of

Ireland , his native land , and during his trip
loll roused to eibtftfpn sympatuy with the
Irish pooplo. Thts'att.raclod the nltontlon of-
Ihe lalo Mr. P.irnpll, who at once recognized
Mr. nialto as a strong man , whoso aid in the
British House or Cfomnon; would bo most
vnluablp fnr many1-onB'bns; , and thoCauadian
statesman was offered n snfo sc.it. Ho re-
fused

¬

at tlto time. Mf."Blnko U a strongly
evangelical protestant , .a noteworthy fact in
view of his return from South Longford.-

A.Mor

.

U (iVttliif ; linttnr.L-
ONDON

.
, July H. Mrs. Waldorf Astor re-

ports
¬

that her husband is still making rapid
progress toward recovery. The report of-
Air.. Astor'sclo.ith has caused Iho grealesi lu-

dignallon
-

among Iho friends of Ibo family
ana it las boon determined lo punish Iho
news agency or Individual who slarled It-

.Mr.
.

. Adams , Mr. A-slor's agent hero , received
a cable dispatch from Mr. Baldwin , Mr-
.Astor's

.

aiiiit , asking him to sotilirm the an-
nouncement

¬

contained in n cable dispatch re-
ceived

¬

by him signed "Clomoul , " lhat Mr.
Astor was dead-

."ho
.

ono named Clement over had any con-
nection

¬

with Mr. Astor hero , " said Mr.-
Adams.

.
. "Why Mr. Baldwin or any ono else

should implicitly nccopt news on such a sub-
ject

¬

from an unknown person when-1 am con-
slanlly

-
caollng, I can't understand. "

Vigorous I'dlltlflll DISIIIDSllMlH-
.DuiiMX

.
, July 11.U U reported hero that

rivnl political parties at Portadown , Ion
miles northwest of Armagh , on the Ulster
railway , nro ongaced in n serious riot. The
light , it is said , was waged with desperation
bv both sides, nnd when the police attomolcd-
to restore order ihoy found lhat they wore
powarless. They were, forced lo retire lo
their barracks , bul in a short time Ihoy reap-
peared

¬

wilh rifles and iried to disperse the
mob of infuriated and bowling men. The
mob comprised U'.OOJ men and Ihoy lurnod on-
Iho police and ropuUod ibom. A number of
shots wore tired , nnd it is staled that several
men were seriously injured-

.Spain'

.

* Tinlir C'.iuno * Hints-
.Mumin

.

, July 11. There Is widespread
rioting In Spain against the Octroi duties.-
At

.

Selvu , In tbo province of Teragola , the
Octroi ofllcoi wore burned by n mob. The
collector nnd the employes of the ollico , when
they rushed from the burning building, were
htonod and several of them were badly In-

jured.
¬

. The rioters then captured the town
hall. The mavor lied , but was wounded by
the rioters. The moo forced open the safes
nnd destroyed many documents. Several
wuro killed und wounded.

Cull It ( iniiiliii ) Gliolurn ,

MADHID , July 14. Tno government com-
mission

¬

reports that the disease prevailing
in Paris is Asiaticjcholora. In eonsoquonco
steps nro being taken lu prevent Its Intro-
duclion

-
over Iho Pyrenees.-

PAIIIS
.

, July llt Ttio authorities volod1-
50OIW frnucs fovt iho erection .of wooden
choleralno hospJUi ), in cnso of necessity.
Steps nro being iifkon to substitute spring
waler for that frwn'-tho Seine for drinidug.-
Tno

.

cuambors hftfo''boon' prorogued.

Now York , l t<| lmnir" Oiiotntlont ,
NKW YORK , July4. . [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnu.Ji Exolmngo was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicau'olOo premium ; Boston , l"Kc-
to lOu discount : jSv oulsWe premium-

.I'rnnru

.

liliil tliu KxpiMltlon.-
PAUIS

.

, July U.i-uTbo sonata hnj passed
supplementary crdBit of IOJ,000 francs for
the French oxhittV'At the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

. -0"_
Tight Kchjiiol Ulillilrun Iliirnnil ,

LONDON , JulyJ j-A school building was
destroyed by llrij at Borkhanutead today ,

Eight cblldron.pftrHflcd in the Humes ,

Counollmun CliurvU "Illi llooilllni.T-
OLKPO

.- ,

, O , , July It.--The special prand
jury convened two days ngo reported at C-

o'clock this ovaiiluiMiidlptmc'ils for follcit-
Ing

-

bribes ugalnst soren momborsof the city
council as follows : B , O , Manchester ,

Gear (jo Dally , 1'ranK C. Tanner , H. P-
.Hwulu

.
, Charles Nuunderf nnd William J.-

Gill.
.

. Ol Ihosa , four are democrats and three
republicans. Five of the accused have boon
arrested and have given $ lOUUbond| for their
appearances. The other * uru known to ho-

In the city , but have not yet boon placed
under arrest.-

1'lmiilN

.

( 'IVIKU Clrutit DUtriiin.-
MoNTOoMBiiy.

.

. Ala. , July 11. The people
of Sumtor county , on the Tombigboo rlvor,
are ubsnlutoly doitltuto on account of the
Hoods. They have appealed to tbo governor
and congrats for relief. Ho bai Issued a
proclamation asking the people of tha stale
to contribute for the poor pooplo.

WILL USE MORAL SUASION

fcoN'Tisynn FIIUM MUST 1voB.J

Increasing thu Idle tnon to twlco tlinl leaving
tuo Union iulll .

SOI.UIKUS itui.K-

Uoncrnt Snim-drn l'lncp tlip Tinvn 1'r.tctl-
cully

-
Unilrr Mnrtlul 1iw.-

HoMSSTKvn

.

, Pii. , July II. Whllo martini
law lias not boon ofllelnlly declared In this
borough , it has tnkon plnco to nil practical
purposes. This Is the result o ( the Illegal
nrrests by tlio special policemen yoslorday.
This morning two additional companion ol-

troops.wlth tweniy rounds of ball cartridges
anil tlxod bayonets , wore detailed to patrol
tbo town. T hey wore lustruuwd in ease ol-

nrrost by tlio police for 'any man for
breach of. the posco , drunkenness or tno lltto ,

they wore not, to tntorfero , Out in nil other
cases they wore to tnko botb prisoner and
pollcomnn before thoproi'OJt nnnhal , and If
the arrest was illbg.tl the pollcomnn should
bo punished. Uonoral Snowdon puts It
euphemistically by saying the mlllUrj
will co-oporato with iho civil authorlllos In
preventing Illegal arrests , and somewhat
moro certain preservation of the poaco-

.It
.

was reported this morning that the town
had been ofllolnlly dcclarod under martini
Inw , and the strikers wore not ntnll pleased
when they hoard It , as they thought It pres-
aged

¬

an iminodlnto attempt to run in non-
union

¬

men. There is an unusual number in
the mills today , but whether they are non-
union

¬
man tins not been loarnnd.

Tno lockoil-out men are notvory well pleased
with the action of the Carnegie men in the
other mills lhro.ilonlnft' to strike unless n
conference Is cr.mlod tuo Homestead men ,

as they bt-llovo tha others can do thorn moro
good in case of along struggle by remaining
at work and helping thorn ilnanclally.-

.SUIIOUT.

.

.

Omalin.Ccntr.il Labor Union Itosolvcs on the
Sltiiiitliin.

Following lj n copy of the resolutions pre-
pared by the committee appointed by the
Omaha Central Lnboruniun for that purpose :

Whurnas , It Is loiirnoil that thoAtnnlga-
muted Association of Iron and Stoul Wor.tors-
Is enRaged In n life and death struggle , both
llninclnl and physlc.il. with Its grinding ,
ninnnpoltstle and capitalistic onunilUR , Car-
negie

¬

ut al , who pr.ito ubont protection to-
Ainerlc.ini worlilimnen In one lire ith and
with imnther nttnmpt to cut their sculuot-
wnscsyo per cent : and.-

Wliero.iH
.

, Said Anrilgiimntuil association Is
resisting to Its utmost this out In Its wages ;

and.Whereas.
. Andrew Cnrm-slo hus brought

ncalnst them armed I'lnUertons. who are
Known us n. dlsrcoutihlo lot of hirelings
wor >o than llcasl.ins and on a pur with scabs
and , furthermore , H.ild Carnegie hus refused
to arliltrito the matter of wanes und avows
that he will not , take the men hack now , even
If they acquiesce In tlio out In wastes , unless
llitiv nu.imlon their un on ; therefore.-

Ke.iulvei
.

) , Hv the I'imtr.il I.nbor
union that denounce 1'urnu le ami his
metlioils as iinainorluan , tyrannical und un-
just

¬

, nnd hereby u.xuross our sympathy for
the locked out men and pledge them our .sup ¬

port , ninril an I lln tnclal , nnd cull on all 0-
1gnnlzcdliborofOrnnh.il

-
nnd vicinity under

tht ) jurisdiction of the Omaha Central Labor
union to do likewise.

rnttlinn Will ituvloutli' ) Troops.-
LEIUXOV

.

, Pa. , July II. Governor Potti-
son , accompanied by his staff , camu here to-

day
¬

and inspected the First brigade. Some
of the staff ofllcars canio direct from Homo-
stead.

-

. Major Wright of the Third brigndo ,

which is cuinpod at Homestead , upon being
questioned as to the situation at Homestead ,
replied that everything was qulot , but that
forebodings nro very ugly. The strikers , ho
says , are heavily armed and there will bo
bloodshed before the linnl settlement of-

affairs. . Tbo present ppjco is enforced by-
th3 cloud of nwo which has hung over too
striking wonunun since the arrival of troops.-

I.oft

.

to Avoid ArrcMt.-
Ho.Mr.sTKAi

.

) , Pa. , July 14. A number of
mill men who wore recognized as leaders of-

tbo conflict UUVQ left HomoUcuJ to avoid
arrest. If the leaders ore arrested or leave
town the strike will virtually bo broken.-
A

.
cradual clringo in the situation is notice-

ublc.
-

. Mill men no longer assert their selfass-
umed

¬

authority und a subdued air Is appar-
ent

¬
everywhere among the strikers.

Sheriff uleCleary was asked if any of the
Homestead rioters would bo nrrostod. "I-
don't know what will bo done , " ho said. "So
far no warrants have Doon issued-

.Vyniuliitto

. "

.Strikers Kcuping Order.-
UETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , July 14. All Is quiet at the
mills of tbo Eureka Iron nnd Stool company
In Wyuudolto today. No attempt tins been
made by the company to biro now men and
the peaceful Intent of tbo old employes is so
manifest that not a particle of cause could bo
found for making n show of force in guard-
ing

¬

the mill , us was clone ut Homestead. Thu
men express their determination to insist
upon ttie recognition of their association-

.lnohir

.

Ml ISo> cott on Ciirnoglo *

PiiiLADKM-iiM , Pa. , July 11. Ala meeting
of the Building Trades union of this city last
night a resolution offered by General Secre-
tary

¬

Mtiguira of the Carpenters aud Joiners
or America to the effect that the carpenters
will not work on any building whore material
is furnished by Carnegie was adopted.

Nonunion Men Coming.H-

oMKSTHAn.
.

. Pa. , July 11. It was an-

nounced
¬

at 3 : : ) ') this afternoon that R special
train with 100 nonunion men will nrrlvo
within an hour. The strikers sav no attempt
to provcut their entry will bo made.

Aiiourfin ; nos.itK.t WHKCK ,

Argentine Tttrrllily : Ov r-

tliu Niv.il: HlrtAHtur-

.ICopurttlMctllSaUiH
.

JMiia fianton HennrU. ]
VAU-AHAISO , Chill ( via Oulvoslon , Tex. ) ,

July 14. [ IJy Mexican Cable to the Now
York Ilotald Special to Tap. Bin : . | The
Herald correspondent at Buenos Ayrcs tele-

graphs additional particulars of tlio wrook-
of the Argentine torpedo boat , the Resales.
There Is ovary reason to bullovo that the ves-

sel
¬

sprung a leak. Tbo plates under the on-
glue room wore looiouad by a severe strain.
The cugluo was going at full speed
when the accident occurred. It appears
that tlio Argentina naval oflleers advised the
minister of the nuvv not to permit tbo-
Resales to co on the voyauo to Cadu , but
they wore overruled by Admiral Solier , who
is in command of the squadron. Nothing hus
yet boon heard of the crow of Uiu itosulcs-
oxropt those who were landed in the wtmlo
boat on Cape Pnlonio nnd tbo six sallon vho-
wuto reported to huvo reached the Brazilian
coast.

The survivors of the wreck who bavo boon
lieurd from think that the other boats may
ynt arrive on the Hlo Uratido do Sul coast
hear La Gunn Domorln. The Almlrunta
Brown ami Twenty-Fifth of Mny.which wuro
with the Resales when Iho terrible storm
overtook thorn , und about whojo safety
grave fears were entertained , appear to have-
n eaped serious daumsro. A ditpatch from
Hlo Janorlo Htutes they have passed Capo
Frlu bound north.-

DpHurtoil
.

liy'lliclr KrlotidH ,

The comuiandor of tha Uosalos states that
aba was onlr gtcaming at half rate when the
Almiraiitu JJrown und Twenty-Fifth of May
deserted her. After leaving the Mosaics
Captain Funuz says ho saw u wlilto-
warsh'ip. . Ho thlnls it was tbo United
Suites veasol liennlngton. Sbo paid no at-

tention
¬

lo tlielr signals of dUtreas. Bcfoie
reaching land one of the sailors in the
whaleljeat died. At the tima the Kosalos-
wat abandoned bho was still Heating and tlio-
onicoL3 do nut know if she sank.

Captain Furrez und the other ofilccra of
the llosalos loft Montevideo tonight for
lluinoi Ayras. 1'ubllo opinion U-

greatlv excited over thu disaster and the
doubtful circumstance * surrounUIng It-

.Tburo
.

Is no doubt that 'the Uosalos was
abandoned while tttlll ulloat. Owing to bar
water tight compartments it is thought un-
likely Bho should have sunk. It Is con-

sidered
¬

probable that she may have gone
ashore on the sand banUs off tbo Uruguay
coast , <Tbo court martial , it U hoped , will
settle tha responsibility for the dlsuitur ,

The Chilian cruiser President Pluto baa
arrived nafoly ut Moutavldeo. At Valpa-
raiso aud Santiago today the French colonies
celebrated the fall of the baitlla with bun *

quota and balls. Owing to the number of-

pcniona ill from inlluunza the Chilian sennto-
nnd House of Deputies did not meet today

Heavy uonhurs wltb Uervo raln lonn* are

reported un the const , but none have vet
boon experienced nt Valparaiso. The inllu-
onia

-
opldumla is on the Increase nil over

Ji.UTi.sr r.vio.v.

lit Pint Aiinnul Conxonllon Now In .Sr < ilon-
t Detroit.-

L

.

> ITUOIT: , Mich. , July 14. Incoming trains
added to the hosts of people bad como
to attend the hrst nnnuni convention of Iho
Baptist Young People's Union of America.-
Vhon

.

the convention was called to order
not nil of the expected delegates , over 5,000 ,

hnd arrived , but tomorrow will probably soo-

the wlioln number present.
The local committees linvo boon nt work

for some time past unking preparations for
thoccnt nnd , as n result of their efforts ,

everything was in complete order for the re-

ception
¬

of the delegates , nnd their accommo-

dations
¬

, smjh as lodgings nnd plnco of meet-
ing

¬

, wore ntup'.o. For the convention , Iho
Detroit rluk , with n seating capacity off-

i.OOO. , hail been lilted uo nud appropriately
decorated-

.At
.

7 o'clock this evening the first session
was called to order by Iho national president ,
John A. Chapman of Chicago. Aftcrn short
religious service under tlio leadership of-
Hov. . L. L. Ilotuou of Baltimore. A. H. Finn ,
president of the local union , and Kov. (Iron-
nol , pastor of the First Baptist church of
Detroit , welcomed the delegates , A gavel
made from Iho onk trco in IhU uitv under
which the Indian chief Pontiao hold his
councils was presented.-

In
.

response to Iho nddrois of woloomo-
Hov. . Dr. Lawrence of Cbicngo spoke In ;i
happy strain. Several nnnounccmonts were
made und n hymn was sung , after which the
eunernl secretary , Uov. Frank L, . Williams ,
IJ.D. , of Chicago , timdo the annual report of
the bonrdof managers.

The report , which wa quite lengthy , re-
viewed

-
the work of the board and thu pro-

gocss
-

of the union since its Inception.
Through the efforts of the executive commit-
tee

-

of the boanl the Union was purchased
last fall fro.n tlio American Baptist Publica-
tion

¬

society nt n eoU of ? 1'I,8UO to bo the
organ of the society. It now has a circula-
tion

¬

of nlmoif.'O.OOO ,

Tha whole northern states from the At-
lantic

¬

to the Pacific nro organized under-
state unions , with the exception of Now
Kngland , outside of Connecticut , nnd
unions have also boon .started in Ontario and
Quebec. There nro in all a.500 local unions
in this country.-

At
.

the conclusion of the rending of this
report , tha convoution adjourned to onnblo
the aolugulos to take part In an informal
reception.-

111K

.

IIKK'S Itir&SI.lX ItK-

Tuts BKR will begin thu publication Sunday
of n scrips of travel letters from Kussla oy-

Mr.. Frank U. Carp-inter. Those letters wlfl
give the best view of Hussia and Its institu-
tions

¬

that have yet been presented lo the
people of the United States. Mr. Carpenter
has carried with him the best of letters of
introduction from the cabinet ministers nt
Washington to tbo noted odlclals of Uussin
and from the heads * of the secret service of
the Treasury department to the chlels-
of police , and the probability is tnal-
ovoryihing in the country will bo
thrown onoti to him. Armed with a camera
bo will travel for thousands' of miles through
some of Iho most interesting regions of the

will visit the fnmino districts , sail down
the Vol a and will prob.ibly spend some lima
at Nltni Novgorod whore thu famous Hus-
sian

-
fair is hold , aud whore 8100,000,001))

change hands every year. St. Petersburg
and Moscow will bo visited und thu life of
the people will bo doicrlbed. After some
months in liussin Mr. Carpenter will vUlt
other part' of ttio continent , devoting himself
to tne writing up of such subjects ana . . .men-
as nro especially interesting to Amu lean
readers and sparing neither time, inonoy ,
labor nor mlluunco to get the best of foreign
Information for us. It i.s snfu to predict thai
Ibis series of letters will bo interesting in
the extreme and they will surpass if any-
thing the writer's travel matter in the past.-

Mr
.

, Carpenter's letters are practical , com-
mon sense letters. Ho believes in
describing thinu-i as they are and
ho knows Just what the pooplc want to rend
nnd is able to toll it In an interesting wny ,

Uo believes that the letters bo will send us
from Russia will bo the best ho has over-
written and bo says that ho has no doubt
but that ha will bo ublo to get through Rome
of the least known parts of this most inter-
osling

-

land. Ho is ut this writing In Hussia
and Is probably making his way ted ay union ?
Iho starving peasants of the Volga.-

ICIUIr

.

lor Idiot * .

iMHhvttlc CnnHerJnurnal-
.Don't

.

everybody speak nt once. Tbo uoxt-
bandysbnnked , bow-legged. knock-Kncoa
son-of-a-jaw-log wo catch talking about what
did not occur at Chicago wo will send him
by express , und uthis own expense a bottle
of our elixir for the extermination of idiots ,

which is warranted to lake Iho Uinks out 01-

n red head und the freckles out of n smug
face , and tbo dog in general out of a dam'd
fool , upon n slixht application , extornnl or
Internal I The donkey with tha load pencil
Is particularly cautioned to beware, with u
big B I

Critic-ill Sltimtion ut raduc.ili.P-
AHIJCAH

.

, ICy. , July 14. There was
another clash at Pad u call last night between
whites nnd blacks , bat no ono was Injured.
The militia had boon relieved from duty , but
liavo been ordered out again. Purvmo , tbo
negro shot , is dead , and tno uogroes say they
must have vengeance. The situation is very
critical.

MovtMiirnU of Orcnn St ;iinor * .

Atljlzard : Sighted Franco , from Now
York for Bremen ; Augusta , from Victoria ;
[ Iccla. from Now York ; Memphis , from
Baltimore ; Michigan , from Boston.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for clill-
dren teething Is thn family benefactor. 3
cents n bottlo.

The bullion dopurtmont of tlm grout
Uunk of Kn ; Uiiil( in nightly aubinorgod-
in sovortil feet of wntcr. 'L'lii-i depart-
ment

¬

Is i-oiincctoil with the iiintiiifjor'i-
jslucping rooms , and an ontraneo cannot
cannot bo olVuctod without suttinc on" un-

ilurm nonr tha imrson'a boul.: If u dis-
lonost

-
olliclal durin"; the day or ni lit,

Hbould tiiko oven us tmih( ; us ono from : i-

nlo of 1,001) ) Bovoroiijns the whole pile
ivoulil liihtiintlyMliiK iviul u pool of wutor-
liiko itH plnco , bcsidos lotUn },' over por.-

son
-

in the ostablisliiiiQiit know of tliu-
tnuft. .

lloHton'rt Ulrcrloi-y I'njiiil ition-
.Tlio

.

now Uoston directory for 1892 ,
which him just boon ihnuod , contulnti
JiVJ( ) ; ri'iiinua. The iminbor of nuvv-

luniCB addoil this your is 10 , 10. ) , but this
H p.irtiully oll'sot by the ,' !iiK) , ) ! ! niiincH-
vhich huvo loon erusod , No loss thutiI-
L'.OSS chiui'U3( In looilion uro noted ,
vhiuh would soiMn to Hliovv tluit u very
urge proportion of the hub' * population
itiB boon on tlio niovo the puut your ,

.% vir.s ui- ' >; > ti'.nn i r.-

J.

.

. 0. Qulnoy , u n attorney of Or.ind Itajdds ,

Mich. , shot liU wire nnd thun Hiiluldoi ] ,

Thuiiotton iniiniifiiuturors of Fall Itlver.i-
luss.

.
. , huvu volnnlurlly ralsud tlm witict's or-

hulrinuii und Nhortunud their hour * of labor.
Henry I'lnk Imu been upnolntcd by thu-

Jnlti'd rflaUmilrcult couit of Tiinnpssuu m-

elverof
-

the .Memphis Ulurlcxton rallro.id.-
Thu

.

Hloamor Novudii , from Mvnrpnol to Nnw-
'ork , In del lined ut | iiirantlnu. Tliuiu U a-

nvsierlons cise: of sluknu u .IHIOIIK thii [ius-
unxorn.-
DII'ulalH

.

' of the local dtrciotory of the Woi Id'n
air duulurea ihoy would not hnvo further
onKri'Nsion.il aid If it must uomo hampered

with thu Sunday oloilng obligation.
The United States court tins takwn cox-

il'inuu
-

of .Major Overman' ;, Khorti'ouiln.'p ,

and M.u ordiirod un Inilupimdunt-
f thu War department. It Is ullu nd that
ho unioiint of f 11,000 has been unlawfully
ukun by him.
The trial of thu lynahora ofVlfn Murdunir-

lilKht unU the iniirdurtnii of Demity hhurltf-
Vlillunn Is in proxriK uv , Mo. Thu-
ttorney for thu proseoutlon U compelled
o Ueep u Htron ' guard about him , and arinud
nun purndu the town'x HtreoU-

.rornluu

.

,

Ktn i contlnnoH in violent oruptlon. doing
iiuch dumiu: to the aiirroundliiK country.-
Tlio

.

bed It's of tlm vlullnm of the dUustor nt-
it.. (iurvaU uiu beliiK claimed by their friend * .

A cublo from Oliln Tu , ChtiiH , vonvuyH the
ntuillKiincii of tbo duttth from cholura of the

wlfuof Dr. Kllborn , mudloul uilnitluaury of thu-
iutuodUt church.

HILL DESTROYED

Eoliw. rting & Go's. Costly Mill Goes Up-

in Smoke ,

LOSS WILL EXCEED FORTY THOUSAND

Urrnt qimntltii-s of Hour nml Orain lluriiiMl
Originated rrm | | , it |

tltiiric-s I'lilliMl nt 1'orl Dndgn-
liliiir( ln it Nis.W-

AI.COTT

.

, la. , July 11.Special[ Tolosram-
to Tin : HLK.J The milling plant of Schwnrt-
Ing & Co. , compiUIng a roller mill , ware-
house and elevator , well equipped with good
machinery and containing u quantity of lloui-
nnd several thousand bushels of groin ,

burned this morning. A hoi box in the mill
is supposed lo linvo caused Iho bhizo. The
Uock Island losl n box car aud biiroly saved
lls dopol near by. Thu lotal loss Is over
$10,000 ; Insurance , fl.UuO on the mill build ¬

ing.
Four Domic , In. . July 14.Specl[ l Tele-

iirnm
-

to Tin : Bin : J An nttonipi was made
oy incendlurios to burn the Illinois Ccntr.il-
dnpol nt Duncoinbo last night. A barrel of
kerosene wns ( loured over u b.irrel of shav-
ings

¬

placed at ono corner of ihu building , ami-
Iho mass Hunted , Fierce llamas thus kindled
were discovered In lime lo save Iho dopnl
There Is no clue to the porpctralors.-

Mi

.

lingo Mghtn In Iho HraM'iin.
Four Doimi : , la , , July 14. [Special Tele-

gram to Tins Huii.j Star gazers saw slrango-
sighls In the heavens last night. At 11:3-
0o'clock great splotcho.s of white , vapory
lighl wore observed in the north , well
toward the zenith. They resembled dotnehod
sections of the milky way. At 10 o'clock thu
watchers saw something resembling a pro-
cession

¬

of ghosts , small pillars of while light
passing across the skv from northeast to-

southwosl In rapid succession. Later n
great spear of white was Hung in the north-
western sky. It was broad at the baio uiul
tapering upwards. U reached from thu hor-
izon

¬

up to the zenith nnd resembled the tall
of a gigantic kilo. Hundreds of people saw
the beautiful display , but wore unable to ex-
plain

-
it.

Cut by nVlro I-'imri' .

Mispouni VAI.I.KT, In , , July 14. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BIH.: ] J, Wright , a gentle-
man

-

71 years of age , was thrown from his
wagon into n barbed wire fence near hero to-

day and horribly mangled. His team be-

came unmanageable at the sight of n passing
train. His wounds nro about the head und
are of a dangerous character nnd will prob-
ably ptovo fatal.

The Catholio congrognlion will Build a
fiiO.UOO church In this city iLI.s summer
Plans and specifications have been dr.iwn
and contract otTerod lo bidders.

The Masonic lodge of Ibis cltv hold its
annual picnic nt Noble's lake today. A
largo crowd of Iho craft with their families
und Invited guests alicnd-'d.

Iliiillngi-r llnlllngiir ,

CMXTO.V , In. , July 11. [ Special to Tun-
Bii.J: : Miss Idu C. Hullingor of this cttj
and Ira W. Hullingor of Omnlm wcro mar-
ried at 70: ! ! this ovonlng at tlio residence ol
the bride's parents , .117 Comunche avenue ,
bv Kev. F. W. Hullinircr of Farmlngton ,
111. The brliio is ono of Clinton's fairest
daughters and huj always b en a gotior.il
favorite in society. Mr. HuIllnL'or Is an
Omaha druggist anu a tine appearing young
man. A largo crowd of friends and relatives
witnessed the corcnionv and presented Mr-
nnd Mrs. liullinger with u line Una of coatly-
presents. .

Drowned Wlillii l.i-uriiing tu Sit till-
.Dkvnxi'OKT

.
, lu. , July 14. [ Special Tele-

gram lo THE BKH. ] John Walsh , n 10-year-
old son of u prominent contractor , Win
drowned in the Mississippi this afternoon
while being taught to swim by companlon-

bIHTimntiil hy 'I ruin-
.Jcu'

.

York Ailveithfr.
General Weaver , the people's party candi

dale , believes the country is on the verso of-

n groal crisis. George Frnncis Train
has boon making this predlclion for twqnty-
ilvo

-

years without producing serious result's ,
and Citizen Train is an obollskan Solomon
alongside Weaver.-

A

.

< :use ol 1'iilnliil Depravity.-
A

.

motley crowd of gamblers filled n
downtown pool-room tlio other day , says
tlio Now York Tribune , when n ragged
old negro pushed his way cautiously in-
.Ho

.

looked rather scared by hij "su-
rroundings

¬
and halted close to the door ,

as if afraid to venture further-
."What's

.
tlio matter , uncle ? " asked a-

llaahlly dro scil young man. "What
brings you horoV"

" 1 bog pahdon , sab , of Iontrudo"said
the whito-hairod darkoy. "I'so one ob-

deso yore stranded col'nists what come
from Arkansaw and is oin' to Llbary.-
Wo

.
is nil strapped , but do white folks ob-

dis city is white fo' sure and doy is a-

bnlpiii'us out. Quo gemman give mo-
dis card an' tol' mo to como joro and got
good inonoy for it ; but I guess ho wore
jes' playin * do old man for a sucker. "

"Lot mo see the card , undo , " said tlio-
gambler. .

The Liberinn colonist fumbled among
his rags and produced it , hut-would not
let it go out of hia hand-

."Dogomman
.

said it was a pawn Uok o-

or a pond bcckot , or sumpln lilco Unt , er-
a "

"Pool ticket , unclo. that's what it is. "
'Tool ticket ! I.U'H so , sab I 'l-'oro do

Lord , dat's jcs what bo say. Says lit-
I

-

bought dis pool ticket yesterday , ol
man , and I hear do lioss dat I hot on ,

Buslor, won sumpim. It's so iiltlo dat it-

ain't worth my time to go downtown ju-
or

-

dat , so I'll gib U to you , boy , to yet
you outon do country. ';"

"Buster did win yesterday , " said tlio
gambler to liiinsuU , and then ho iuhiu'1'
aloud : "Ho was just fooling you , unelc ,
that ticket's no good. The horse didn't
ov'jngota plnco yostorday. I'm sorry
you had your trip down hero for noih-
ing , but I'll give you half a dollar for Uio
ticket , just for luck , see ?"

"Thank you kindly , sab , " mild tha-
darkoy , "and may good luck bo with yor
fur liolpin' a poor old man that hain't
got long to live anyway. "

Ho handed over the ticket , took the
half-dollar and slid out with consldora-
bio alacrity for ono of his years. The
gambler chuckled , and told a friend of
the good bargain ho had made , at the
samu time showing him Iho ticket.-

"U
.

hyUhurlio"oxcliilmod hlHfriend ,
"tlio ticket was sold day before yester-
day

¬

and Hustor was nowhere in that"raco.
" ( JroatS'cott"stiid! the disgusted gam-

bler
¬

, "and yet tlmro are people who want
to prevent a black rascal like that from
going out to Liberia and rotting there-
in the awnuips , from chills and malaria. "

llonixitlv Apiri-clutvil| ,

Puck : Uailroad president : "I huvo
long observed your sterling Integrity
and your conscientious regard lor truth ,
and I shall now advance you to an Im-
portant

¬

post , in which wo are obliged
to trust untlroly to ono man's honesty to
place our funds where wo want thorn , in-
stead of putting the money In Ills own
pocket. " Conscientious youth : "You
will llnd mo trustworthy , sir. What
am 1 to do'Hull road president
"Take this bag of greenbacks to tha
state capitol and buy votes. "

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP
Tin rwult vrn e r ' uipMloum lalr tlu.lilujlku( ,n. ruc..ltbjJto , .
Jl-ti , Itr taut If in-ill fur Hit , A MUKlt
l > l > u( u p uj 111 ) ( uuili un Dilr.-
iii

.
> Uili K ; > naiir uiyioiil alv lfDrlu <

nii lni* l nbklii.M >lpf > rvmi ii4
plou.1 Jilmn Aim Ulittcurri'itnUHlo IlirUimnki , Uulm.Woitt.lulM
Ink BI ro o r Hirki : tun , I'll
11 R | , KeJi , i nf h M , Hu | , r(1nu-
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